Welcome Back Cardinals!

The Office of Residential Life is pleased to welcome back students to a new year and new semester on campus. This spring, we look forward to coming together in safe and creative ways to learn more about ourselves and each other.

Opening Dates

Due to the delay of our semester start dates, campus residences open on Thursday, January 27th. Students are invited to arrive between January 27th and January 29th.

Please visit our website for more information.
Join Our Team!

Student staff members are an invaluable asset to the Office of Residential Life. Our student staff are crucial to building responsible and inclusive residential communities.

The Student Staff Selection occurs during the Spring semester each year and all jobs are posted on Handshake.

If your student is interested in applying, they should connect with their Resident Advisor, House Manager, or Community Advisor.

Applications close at 12 pm EST on 2/11.

New in 2022: Service Now

Students can submit a ticket for additional assistance with questions about Residential Life policies, procedures, or for additional assistance with Residential Life related concerns. Tickets can be submitted through a student's WesPortal under: Offices & Services > Residential Life > Submit a ResLife Inquiry.

Please note that the ticket system is the most efficient way for students to receive a response and is only monitored during office hours:

Monday – Friday: 8:30 am – 5:00pm
Saturday & Sunday: Closed